
îlevin examined thé final 
report of Mr. Raymond

Scheyen 27 nd çrr.1 English 
only) prepared

În pul'suance of 
General AssemblY 

resolution 724 B

(VIII) , and the statemfent made by hlm in the Second

Committee of the Géneral AssemblY AC213

l~ Exresss the hope that a special 
United Nations

fund for econoliC 
development be established 

as soon

as practicable;

2. 'Expresses its reat apreciation, of the work done

by Mr. Scheyven;

3. Extends the appolntment 
of Mr. Scheyvel for another

ye in or er that he may continue 
i oslain

with Goverflmenlts, 
and elicit in the 

course of his

consultations the view5 of those Governments which

have not so far îndicated thefli on the recofllfendations

contained in the 
report of the Committee 

of Nine and

on the support 
which may be expected 

f rom them for

such a fund, and in order that he may undertake such

work as is specified in paragraph 5 below;

'q Le9 Governments to review their 
respective

positions as egards etending their material support

toaspecial United 
Na tîofs fund for 

économie

deopm t an acrace wlth changes 
in the inter-

national situation and other rlvn 
atrbt

national and international;

5~ RclUetg M.- SclWyven 
to prepare$ with 

the

asite of -h ertrGnral and 
of an

asadc' OUf exerts seieted by him in con-,

sultation wîth Mr. Scheyv, 
andontne Ba do

consultation 
ith the Techflicaî Asssac-or

andth spcilized 
agefloies Concerned 

as well as

ofd the reort 
Ofth ç m~ittee of Nine and 

the comments

of Governmfents ' a furtber report giing iful and

precse ictre of the forl or forms, ucin n

rée PÎîbît 
;ih~C pecial United Nations

fuspnd fr clie develouphent ght have, and

espciîî for écnmie dOl'5 by which its opérations 
might

ejpera te Mith the development 
Plans of the

couintere ~evith ass istance from 
it, Such a

conreps OUld alS as'iider the working 
reîationshîp

reof sh a fd aith Con Technicaî Assistance 
Board,

tfhe Itratinal WÎanl 
tfor Reconstruction 

and Develop-

mentena tiona 
Dpçankized agencies 

concerned, the

ntd Natonspécgial 
enmic commiissions 

and

Unie tions egogra1 il the field off economic develop-

ment ReUet 1r 5 eyven to malce to the conOmiC

6. il, and the çouncil sPe iallYtoa

and Social Cour' twnîth session, such rE isst as

conide atitst n the resUits off hj$-i5iOl

May thefl be possible ai report to the Gerl1 Assmbly

et hi fina that the Genéral Assembly

andt teS ses i o" i o g tI ' h such co mmients

~ repor innomîc nd Social Counil


